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Pachet

2 Adulti 

CAMERE TIP
1 Double Standard

NR. NOPTI MASA
5 Mic dejun

POLITICA DE ANULARE
De la 18.11.2020 pana 30.11.2020 este 0,00 EUR 

De la 01.12.2020 pana 29.12.2020 este 2.588,30 EUR 

AHG Dreams Bay Boutique Hotel     , Zanzibar
28 December 2020 - 02 January 2021
Address: Matemwe Bay, Kigomani, Matemwe, Tanzania , Zanzibar, Tanzania
Telefon: - , Email: -

DESCRIERE:
{
"status": false,
"message": "Fatal server error",
"response": {
"message": "Undefined property: stdClass::$hotel_description",
"line": 615,
"severity": 8,
"filename": "\/var\/www\/html\/application\/views\/wishlist\/print_folder\/3104\/print_list.php"
}
}

SERVICII INCLUSE:
Promo Targ Online pana la 22.11
Transfer aeroport - hotel - aeroport
Transport Avion Charter Revelion OTP Zanzibar Bucuresti - Zanzibar, 28.12.2020 23:55:00 - 29.12.2020 09:05:00
Transport Avion Charter Revelion Zanzibar OTP Zanzibar - Bucuresti, 03.01.2021 18:00:00 - 04.01.2021 03:15:00
Reducere pachet

Numarul minim de persoane necesar pentru realizarea programului (se bifeaza varianta adecvata ofertei):

Tarifele sunt valabile la momentul tiparirii ofertei (18.11.2020). Oferta este valabila in limita locurilor disponibile.

PRET TOTAL 
2.588,30 EUR

DESTINATION TANZANIA / NATIONALITY ROMANIA

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

Coronavirus:
Entry is  possible. 

The following border cross ings are closed:
- Some land border cross ings (until further notice)

Important on entry:
On arrival, health checks are carried out with temperature measurements. Problems may arise if travelers show symptoms of illness. Affected travelers
must expect quarantine measures or entry bans. If travellers  test positive for the coronavirus during their journey, they must expect further measures to
be taken.

Important at the destination:
There are restrictions on public life. These apply until further notice.
- Hotels/holiday accommodation: partly open
- Restaurants/Cafés: partly open
- Bars: partly open
- Shops: partly open
- Museums/Sights: partly open
- Beaches: open
- Public transport: available

Entry is  possible with the following travel documents:

Passport
The travel document must be valid for 6 months after the trip.

Temporary passport
The travel document must be valid for 6 months after the trip.

Child passport
The travel document must be valid for 6 months after the trip.

Please ensure that your travel documents are complete and in good condition, and that they have enough empty pages.

Minors:
Minors require their own ID document and they should be able to give evidence of consent from their custodian(s) if travelling alone or accompanied by one
parent only.

Documents reported as lost/stolen:
You are advised against entering with documents that have been reported as lost or stolen. They may still be reported as lost or stolen on the border
control systems, and entry may be refused.

Airline requirements:

 nu exista un numar minim.
  persoane, iar termenul limita de informare, in caz de anulare este 
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Hotelul AHG Dreams Bay Hotel 4* este situat pe plaja privata si se afla la 3 km de centrul orasului Matemwe si 900 m de Kijambani. Aeroportul International Abeid Amani Karume se afla la aproximativ 63 km distanta de hotel.

Toate camerele sunt dotate cu televizor si canale prin satelit, precum si baie privata cu dus,doar cateva unitati fiind prevazute cu balcon. Camerele sunt prevazute cu birou.

Hotelul dispune de 24 de camere spatioase si confortabile, bine amenajate, impartite in 4 cladiri si avand urmatoarele facilitati: paturi King Size, aer conditionat, ventilator, baie privata cu dus, plase de tantari, set de preparare ceai si cafea, seif, uscator de par , minibar, TV prin satelit. Doar cateva unitati sunt prevazute cu balcon.

Bucataria hotelului combina aromele insulei si v-a prezenta zilnic preparate locale incitante. In fiecare dimineata se ofera un mic dejun continental sau tip bufet. De asemenea, oaspetii au la dispozitie o terasa.

Proprietatea are o piscina in aer liber, SPA, biciclete gratuite si o plaja privata. De asemenea situata la 5 km de locul de scufundari si insula Mnemba, precum si la 6 km de plaja Muyuni.

AHG Dream's Bay Hotel ofera o serie de activitati pe mare si plaja, pentru a va face vacanta cu adevarat de neuitat. Daca sunteti un iubitor de sport, completati-va zilele cu sporturi nautice si experiente noi, invatand kitesurf sau scufundari. Pentru scubadiving exista un parteneriat cu un centru de scufundari autorizat.

De asemenea, proprietatea dispune de receptie deschisa 24 de ore, internet WiFi si servicii de spalatorie/calcatorie.

Hotelul ofera inchirieri auto.

Hotelul AHG Dreams Bay Hotel 4* este situat pe plaja privata si se afla la 3 km de centrul orasului Matemwe si 900 m de Kijambani. Aeroportul International Abeid Amani Karume se afla la aproximativ 63 km distanta de hotel.

PROMO TARG ONLINE PANA LA 22.11.2020



Please ask your airline about the documents you need to bring before you travel. Airline requirements differ from national regulations in certain cases.

Travel information:

Upon arrival note:
When arriving and/or leaving the airport in Dar es Salaam, travellers  must provide their fingerprints and a digital passport photo.

VISA REQUIREMENTS

No visa is  required if the trip is  to last no more than 90 days. If your planned trip is  more than 90 days, find out about the various options for getting a visa
well in advance.

Documents required:
- Ticket to fly onwards or return
- Evidence of sufficient funds
- Documents that describe the purpose of the trip
- Confirmation from the airline of carriage without a visa

TRANSIT VISA REQUIREMENTS

A transit visa is  not required.

HEALTH INFORMATION

The following vaccinations are required if entering the country:
- Yellow fever (see below)

The following vaccinations are recommended if entering the country:
- Vaccinations in compliance with WHO recommendations for routine immunisation
- Hepatitis  A
- Hepatitis  B, Cases of long-terms stays or special exposure
- Typhus, Cases of long-terms stays or special exposure
- Cholera, Cases of special exposure
- Meningococcal disease (ACWY), Cases of long-terms stays or special exposure
- Rabies, Cases of long-terms stays or special exposure

Measles:
The World Health Organisation (WHO) has said that low measles vaccination coverage is  a threat to global health. So both children and adults  should check
that they have vaccination coverage and get it up to date where necessary.

Malaria:
Note that malaria is  endemic in some regions. We recommend preventive treatment with antimalarials .

Coronavirus:
Due to the increasing number of infections with the respiratory disease COVID-19, increased health checks and longer waiting times during travel must
currently be expected. Due to cases of illness in almost all countries of the world, there is  a general risk of infection via droplet infection. Travellers should
therefore inform themselves about the spread of the disease and possible protective measures in their destination. They should also take into account the
different standards and capacities of health care systems.

Pregnant women:
Note that pregnant women face the following health risks:
- Chikungunya fever

Children:
Note that children face the following health risks:
- Dengue fever

Yellow fever:
A yellow fever vaccination is  required if arriving from regions infected by yellow fever. Appropriate evidence should be carried. All travellers  over the age of
12 months must have the vaccination. This  also applies to people in transit for over 12 hours at the airport in a country that is  infected with yellow fever. 

Countries with a current risk of yellow fever infection:
Africa: 
Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Angola, Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Democratic Republic of Congo, Cameroon, Côte d'Ivoire, Eritrea, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Congo, Liberia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan, Southern Sudan, Tanzania,
Togo, Chad, Uganda, Central African Republic, Zambia  

Central and South America: 
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, French Guiana, Guyana, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela

Final requirements:
Please note that health information always depends on the health of the individual traveller and that it is  no substitute for consulting a doctor or tropical
medicine profess ional. Entry, visa and vaccination requirements can always change at short notice, and specific exceptions may occur. Only the relevant
diplomatic miss ion can make legally binding statements or provide information above and beyond that given here. Please ask about this  in advance.

Data status of: 18.11.2020 14:56 for customers of: SC TRAVEL BRANDS SA, Danubius Building, Complex Pelican Area, Mamaia, 900001 Constanta
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